1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Human and bovine pathogens are disease-causing microorganisms which can deteriorate groundwater and surface water resources. Fecal contamination by human and bovine pathogens, including viruses, bacteria, and protozoa, is a potential human health hazard when exposed to contaminated recreational waters ([@bib51]), drinking water sources ([@bib3]), wildlife (i.e. shellfish, white-tailed deer, geese, rodents, etc.) ([@bib29]), crop irrigation ([@bib4]), and dairy production ([@bib9]). Various environmental factors (i.e. pH, temperature, salinity, UV light exposure, etc.) influence the fate, transport, and occurrence of human and bovine pathogens in surface water as well as other watershed-specific factors such as, land cover composition, hydrologic condition, and season.

Aquatic contamination from pathogens can vary considerably in space and time ([@bib45]) similar to many non-point source contaminants in urban and rural runoff. To that effect, non-point sources of pathogens from human waste include leaking sanitary sewer infrastructure, landfills, degraded public and private sanitary lateral line connections or misconnections, improper sanitary sewer line connections, properly functioning and defective septic systems, land application of septic and municipal waste effluent, and stormwater drainage systems. Point sources of pathogens from human waste include municipal sanitary sewer overflows (SSO), combined sewer overflows (CSO), and treated as well as partially treated wastewater effluent, and industrial effluent ([@bib1], [@bib6]). Point and non-point sources of pathogens from agricultural sources related to bovine production include cattle manure in holding ponds, grazing pastures, barnyards, and agricultural practices that apply cattle manure to agricultural croplands.

Watersheds have various complex sources of human and bovine pathogens, and once released into the environment, they can be transported to surface water by way of various pathways depending on the hydrologic conditions at the time. For example, human virus occurrence during low-flow periods suggests a continuous source of sewage contamination to the watershed such as wastewater treatment effluent, exfiltration from failing wastewater infrastructure, or illicit connections of sanitary sewers and/or septic systems ([@bib46]). In addition to the continuous sources of human viruses described above, sources during runoff periods include periods of high-flow stress on the sanitary sewage system due to increased flow volumes. These high-flow-induced sources can include sanitary sewer overflows, combined sewer overflows, and leaks in sewage conveyance infrastructure. Bovine virus occurrence during low-flow periods suggests direct cattle access to streams as a continuous source, while overland flow from barnyards, pastures, and manure application, in addition to subsurface drain tiles would be high-flow-induced sources. Watershed transport mechanisms will influence the fate of the aforementioned sources and can determine the resulting survival, occurrence, and magnitude of waterborne pathogens present in surface waters ([@bib11]).

Given all of the potential sources, the influences on survival, and the fate and transport mechanisms within a watershed, it is challenging to properly represent variability and magnitude of pathogens in streams. Previous research has begun to address some of these challenges. For example, a diverse group of human and bovine viruses have been detected previously in watersheds with varying land use ([@bib6]). A study in Michigan sampled nine rivers for enterovirus and rotavirus, providing insight into spatial variability ([@bib21]). Another study in California reported on human adenoviruses in urban runoff, emphasizing the influence that specific land cover class can have on pathogen presence in surface waters ([@bib22]).

These studies and more have made progress on understanding some of the factors that impact waterborne pathogen dynamics in streams. The challenge moving forward is to implement a study designed to address a larger proportion of these influential factors that also adequately represents pathogen occurrence and variability. Such a comprehensive monitoring program would need to include consideration of short-term (inter-event) and long-term (intra-event) hydrologic variability, seasonal and annual temporal variability, land cover, source-specific discharges (i.e. municipal wastewater effluent, CSO, etc.), and a comprehensive suite of target pathogens.

The objectives of this study were to 1) quantify multiple pathogens within four microbial categories (human viruses, bovine viruses, pathogenic bacteria and protozoa), 2) compare pathogen variability in streams due to hydrologic condition including low-flow periods, and periods of increased runoff due to rainfall and snowmelt, 3) implement a hydrologically appropriate sampling strategy that represents water from all portions of run-off event hydrographs (initial flush, rising flow, peak flow, and receding flow periods), 4) examine seasonal patterns in pathogen prevalence in streams, and 5) describe variability in pathogen prevalence in streams in relation to land cover composition. Results provide further understanding of environmental factors and inherent watershed properties which influence pathogen presence in Great Lakes tributaries and could help improve watershed management decisions aimed at minimizing human exposure to waterborne pathogens.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Sampling locations {#sec2.1}
-----------------------

Eight Great Lakes tributaries were selected as sampling locations that represent watersheds with diverse land cover compositions from high to low urban and agricultural land cover ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ; [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). All land cover categories were defined by the 2011 National Land Cover Database products.Fig. 1Sampling locations and land cover in eight study watersheds in the Great Lakes Basin. Map comprised of various spatial datasets: state and political boundaries ([@bib18]), hydrography ([@bib19], [@bib39]), land cover, and watershed boundaries ([@bib59]).Fig. 1Table 1Physical watershed attributes, human and cattle density, land cover, and sample collection information for eight watersheds in the Great Lakes Basin. Land cover compositions for each watershed were summarized using 2011 National Land Cover Database products ([@bib24]). Wastewater statistics are a combination of data from the USGS SPARROW Program and the International Joint Commission. Drainage area was derived from The Watershed Boundary Dataset (WBD) ([@bib59]). \[USGS, United States Geological Survey; km^2^, square kilometers; m^3^/s, cubic meters per second; WWTP, wastewater treatment plant; NA, not available\].Table 1Sampling locationUSGS station IDGreat lakes basinDrainage area (km^2^)Population density (people/km^2^)Cattle density (cattle/km^2^)Annual mean flow (m^3^/s)WWTP flow as fraction of river dischargeLand cover percentageSamples collectedUrbanAgriculture: pasture/hayAgriculture: cropsForestWater/WetlandRunoff-event periodsLow-flow periodsMenominee River04067500Lake Michigan10179383.5740.001853.81.42.354.833.12212Manitowoc River04085427Lake Michigan1362164143.2120.008727.031.838.16.215.52512Milwaukee River04087170 (Water Quality) 04087000, 04087142, 04087159 (Streamflow)Lake Michigan2258290957.2220.0221729.915.727.512.013.22613Clinton River04165500Lake Erie190140972.9210.0642852.87.611.914.511.22312River Rouge04166500Lake Erie48464707.85NA92.00.10.04.53.12313River Raisin04176500Lake Erie269939612.8250.0186411.118.049.310.89.62313Maumee River04193490 (Water Quality) 04193500 (Streamflow)Lake Erie1639536312.41820.0312810.65.573.36.43.02314Portage River04195500Lake Erie1109386.6150.035729.80.683.64.50.72412

2.2. Sample collection {#sec2.2}
----------------------

Sampling locations were monitored for waterborne pathogens over a 29 month period from February 2011 to June 2013. Flow-weighted composite samples were collected using a custom-designed automated large-volume virus sample collection and filtration system (modified from [@bib6]) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). Specific details regarding flow-weighted composite sampling using this system were previously described ([@bib6]) and details describing modifications for the current study are presented in supporting information (Text S1). Briefly, the automated subsample sequence utilized five ball valves to direct water flow between a flow sensor, two whole-water collection bottles, and two filtration cartridges ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The automated subsample sequence is described further in supporting information (Text S2).Fig. 2Diagram of the custom automated large-volume virus sample collection and filtration system. "P" and "G" designations are for the virus filtration units and refer to a 10 μm pore size prefilter (P) and glass-wool filter (G). "A" and "B" designations are bottles for raw surface water collection. "V~FS~", "V~B~", "V~A~", "V~F1~" and "V~F2~" designations are for the flow control valves used to direct water to the various system components: flow sensor (V~FS~), bottle A (V~A~), bottle B (V~B~), filtration unit 1 (V~F1~), and filtration unit 2 (V~F2~). (Modified from [@bib6]). \[HCl, hydrochloric acid\].Fig. 2

Samples were collected during low-flow and runoff-event periods with "runoff-event periods" defined as periods of increased runoff due to rainfall and snowmelt. Thresholds for runoff-event samples were set at individual sampling locations to trigger sampling when water levels increased over the most recent low-flow levels which varied temporally. Three runoff-event period samples were targeted on a quarterly/seasonal basis, and low-flow period samples were collected every other month over the 29 month sample period. Further details on field replicate and blank sample collection and results are presented in supporting information (Text S2).

Recovery controls for glass wool filtration were performed as previously ([@bib27]). Details describing recovery control sampling and results are in supporting information (Text S3).

2.3. Laboratory methods {#sec2.3}
-----------------------

Pre-filters and glass wool filters were eluted immediately in the laboratory upon receipt and the eluates concentrated by polyethylene glycol following standard elution and secondary concentration procedures ([@bib27], [@bib36]). Eluates or final concentrated sample volumes (FCSV) from a sample-paired pre-filter and glass wool filter were combined for qPCR analysis. FCSV volumes were between 0.9 mL and 57 mL (mean = 7.4 mL) which were archived at −80 °C until nucleic acid extraction. Extraction procedures were the same as those described previously ([@bib6]) except for the addition of an initial freeze-thaw step for extracting *Cryptosporidium* oocyst DNA ([@bib14]).

Real-time qPCR was performed for genes specific to eight human viruses, eight bovine viruses, four bacteria and two protozoa and is further described in supporting information (Text S4). All gene targets and references for primers and hydrolysis probes and standard curve performance parameters are listed in supporting information ([Table S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

2.4. Data analysis {#sec2.4}
------------------

The summation of concentrations from individual organisms are used to compute human and bovine sum for each sample. Human and bovine sums from each sample are then used to calculate a mean sum of human and bovine virus concentration, or a percent virus occurrence for the sum of human or bovine viruses. For the purposes of computing means, a value of 0.0 was substituted for instances where viruses were not detected.

Human and cattle population (dairy and non-dairy) densities ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) were calculated based on the total population within a watershed divided by the total drainage area for that watershed ([@bib24], [@bib55], [@bib56], [@bib57], [@bib58]); [@bib59]).

Human and bovine virus percent occurrence and mean and max concentration were computed based on three-month seasons: winter (December--February), spring (March--May), summer (June--August) and fall (September--November).

Virus flux was computed and normalized by drainage area to control for watershed size and flow variability among sampling locations. Flux provided information that was comparable among the watersheds for assessing relative impact to the Great Lakes and identifying areas that could be focused on for management efforts to have the greatest effect. Virus flux was computed as Virus flux = stream-water volume X virus concentration/(sampling duration X drainage area) (genomic copies/km^2^/h). Stream-water volume was computed by integrating instantaneous discharge values over the period of interest. For low-flow periods, the period of interest was the sampling period. For runoff-event periods, the period of interest began at the initial hydrograph rise, and ended when flow returned to base-flow conditions or when a subsequent runoff-event hydrograph began. When runoff-event periods included more than one sample, a summation of loadings (streamflow volume X concentration) from the individual samples were used to compute the virus flux. Beginning and ending times used for computation of flux, computed streamflow volumes, and resulting virus flux are provided in the supporting information ([Table S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). U.S. Geological Survey National Water Information System (NWIS) Web Interface URL links to individual sampling locations streamflow data for the current study period are found in the supporting information ([Table S4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) ([@bib61]). In addition, supporting information (Text S5) provides detailed instructions for accessing waterborne pathogen concentration data from the U.S. Geological Survey NWIS Web Interface ([@bib62]).

Statistical significance was determined using a pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test with corrections for multiple comparisons for concentrations ([@bib2]). Statistical significance for pairwise comparisons of human and bovine virus occurrence among multiple factors (sampling locations, seasons, hydrologic conditions), in addition to human and ruminant specific fecal indicator bacteria, was determined by using generalized linear (binomial) models ([@bib16], [@bib41]). In all cases, significance was evaluated at the 5% significance level.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

A total of 290 water samples were collected and analyzed for waterborne pathogens, with several of the pathogens having very low occurrence analyzed for only 162 of the 290 samples, during a 29 month period across eight sampling locations ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). A total of 189 samples were collected during runoff-event periods and 101 samples were collected during low-flow periods. Streamflow during runoff-event and low-flow periods by sampling location are presented in supporting information ([Table S6](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, [Fig. S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Human and bovine viruses were detected more frequently and had higher concentrations than pathogenic bacteria (p \< 0.05), and protozoa were not detected during the study ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). More detailed interpretations on pathogenic bacteria results are not further discussed due to their low frequency of occurrence across the eight sampling locations.Table 2Mean concentrations (genomic copies/L), and frequencies of pathogens for all water samples collected from eight sampling locations on tributaries of the Great Lakes from February 2011 to June 2013. \[ND, no detection\].Table 2PathogensMean Concentration (genomic copies/L)Occurrence (%)Samples (n = )**Human virus**Adenovirus C, D, F0.59.0290Adenovirus A0.24.1290GII Norovirus4.02.4290GI Norovirus0.21.0290Enterovirus0.040.3290Hepatitis-A Virus (HAV)ND0.0290Adenovirus BND0.0290Human RotavirusND0.0162Human Sum**4.916290Pathogenic bacteria***Campylobacter jejuni*0.10.7290*Salmonella enterica* spp*.Salmonella enterica* spp.0.030.3290Enterohemorrhagic *E. coli* (EHEC)Enterohemorrhagic *E. coli* (EHEC)0.020.3290*Mycobacterium avium* subsp. *Paratuberculosis*ND0.0162Bacteria Sum**0.21.4290Bovine virus**Bovine Polyomavirus0.811290Bovine Rotavirus A23.55.2290Bovine Enterovirus1.02.1290Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVDV) type 20.30.3162Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVDV) type 1ND0.0290Bovine AdenovirusND0.0290Bovine Rotavirus CND0.0162CoronavirusND0.0162Bovine Sum**2614290Protozoa***Giardia lamblia*ND0.0162*Cryptosporidium parvum*ND0.0162Protozoa Sum**ND0.0162**

3.1. Human viruses {#sec3.1}
------------------

### 3.1.1. Organisms {#sec3.1.1}

Five of the eight human viruses analyzed were detected in at least one sample ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ). Adenovirus C, D, F was present most often, however, the greatest mean and maximum human virus concentrations were observed for GII norovirus. Human viruses were present most often at the River Rouge, followed by the Clinton, Milwaukee and Menominee Rivers.Fig. 3Occurrence, mean, and maximum concentrations of human and bovine viruses in water samples from eight sampling locations on tributaries of the Great Lakes from February 2011 to June 2013 (n = 290) with sampling locations ordered by highest to lowest percent urban land cover from left to right. BPyV represents bovine polyomavirus, BRA represents bovine rotavirus group A, BEnV represents Bovine enterovirus, and BVDV2 represents bovine viral diarrhea virus type 2. BVDV2 was analyzed for only 56% of samples collected at the eight sites (n = 162).Fig. 3

### 3.1.2. Hydrologic condition {#sec3.1.2}

Occurrence and concentrations of human viruses were not significantly different between runoff-event and low-flow periods at individual sampling locations or when grouped by urban locations (urban land cover \> 25%) and rural locations ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} , [Table S7](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).Fig. 4Occurrence, mean concentration, and maximum concentrations of the sum of human viruses and the sum of bovine viruses during low-flow and runoff-event periods at eight sampling locations on tributaries of the Great Lakes from February 2011 to June 2013 with sampling locations ordered by highest to lowest percent urban land cover from left to right.Fig. 4

Flux in samples from sampling locations with greater than 25% urban influence (River Rouge, Clinton River, and Milwaukee River) were greater than those sampling locations with less than 25% urban land cover (p \< 0.05; [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} ). When comparing different hydrologic conditions, however, the flux of human viruses did not indicate a consistent pattern during runoff-event or low-flow periods at any of the individual sampling locations, presumably due to low occurrence and high variability in concentrations when human viruses were present.Fig. 5Mean flux (hourly loading per unit drainage area) of the sum of human viruses and the sum of bovine viruses during runoff-event and low-flow periods for the eight Great Lakes watersheds from February 2011 to June 2013 with sampling locations ordered by highest to lowest percent urban land cover from left to right.Fig. 5

### 3.1.3. Season {#sec3.1.3}

Human viruses for all sampling locations were present in each of the four seasons with fall and summer having fewer occurrences (p \< 0.05), and lower concentrations (p \< 0.05) than spring and winter during low-flow and runoff-event periods ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} ). There was no individual human virus that dominated this signal, but most of the viruses detected in more than 1% of the samples (adenovirus C, D, F, GII norovirus, and GI norovirus) contributed to this result ([Fig. S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The maximum of the sum of human virus concentrations for all sampling locations were greatest in summer, followed by spring, winter, and fall.Fig. 6Occurrence, mean concentration and maximum concentrations of the sum of human viruses and the sum of bovine viruses during low-flow and event periods during different seasons at eight sampling locations in the Great Lakes watershed from February 2011 to June 2013.Fig. 6

3.2. Bovine viruses {#sec3.2}
-------------------

### 3.2.1. Organisms {#sec3.2.1}

Four of the eight bovine viruses analyzed were detected at least once, and bovine polyomavirus was the most frequently detected ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The greatest maximum concentration of bovine viruses was for bovine rotavirus A at six of the eight sampling locations. Concentrations and occurrence of bovine viruses for the two sites with cattle density greater than 50 cattle/km^2^ (the Manitowoc River and the Milwaukee River) were greater than those with lower cattle density (p \< 0.05), and the Manitowoc River was the only location where BVDV2 was detected ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

### 3.2.2. Hydrologic condition {#sec3.2.2}

Analysis of bovine viruses by hydrologic condition yielded the same results whether considering occurrence, concentrations, or flux. There were no statistically significant differences between results of samples collected during low-flow events as compared to those from runoff-event periods for individual sampling locations or for sampling locations grouped by high cattle density and low cattle density ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). However, consistent with evaluation of overall land cover differences, occurrence, concentrations, and flux from samples collected during only runoff-event periods were greater at the two sampling locations with the highest cattle density (p \< 0.05), and the same was true for samples collected during only low-flow periods.

### 3.2.3. Season {#sec3.2.3}

Bovine viruses were present in each of the four seasons with the frequency of occurrence greater during spring and winter than during fall and summer for low-flow and runoff-event periods (p \< 0.05; [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). This was the case for all of the bovine viruses that had detections. The mean sum of bovine virus concentrations for all sampling locations were greatest in winter and lowest during summer (p \< 0.05), but winter was not significantly different from spring and fall.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The level of human virus occurrence in the current study (5.4%--34%) was low compared to previously reported occurrence results of human viruses in river samples (30%--80%). ([@bib6], [@bib26], [@bib28], [@bib42]). Considering the relatively large number of human viruses analyzed compared to previous studies, the selection of organisms is not likely to be a reason for the low occurrence of human viruses observed in the current study. Numerous other factors could influence virus prevalence in a watershed and may contribute to differences from previous study results including: the prevalence of viruses in the human population during the study period, virus sources, land cover characteristics, hydrologic condition, season, and differences in sampling and analytical procedures. Given human viruses were present in all eight watersheds monitored, and each had a wide variation in proportion of areas served by municipal and septic systems, it appears all of the aforementioned factors may potentially contribute to the pathogen contamination detected in these samples.

Results for two of the human viruses illustrate very different scenarios for assessment of potential exposure to waterborne pathogens: GII norovirus was found to have the highest mean concentrations at four of the eight sampling locations, but did not occur frequently. Conversely, adenovirus C, D, F occurred relatively frequently at five of the eight sampling locations, but the mean concentrations at these five locations were all relatively low. These findings are unique when placed in the context of other previously published studies for the following reasons: 1) some studies evaluated only one human virus ([@bib1], [@bib13]), or others considered presence/absence of viruses rather than concentration, and did not evaluate individual viruses, but evaluated "enteric viruses" as a group ([@bib28], [@bib49]), and 2) the scenario of high concentrations and low occurrence for some organisms, and low concentrations and high occurrence rates for other organisms, was not considered in previous studies, or the pattern did not exist ([@bib6], [@bib26]).

The three watersheds with greater than 25% urban land cover (River Rouge, Clinton River, and Milwaukee River) had an average human virus occurrence of 25%. Watersheds in the current study with less urban influence (\<25%) and lower human population density (\<2000 people/km^2^) had lower occurrence rates (p \< 0.05), suggesting land cover was likely an influential factor for human virus occurrence. Human viruses have been detected previously in watersheds dominated by urban and rural land cover ([@bib6], [@bib49]), but a sufficient number of sampling sites with full seasonal and hydrologic condition coverage were not available to make broader statements on the influence of land cover on human virus prevalence.

The prevalence of human viruses during different hydrologic periods did not indicate differences at individual sampling locations during runoff-event periods as compared to low-flow periods whether considering concentration, occurrence, or flux. On the surface, three sampling locations (River Rouge, Milwaukee River and River Raisin) look to have greater prevalence of human viruses during runoff-event periods than during low-flow periods, and four locations (Clinton, Portage, Manitowoc and Maumee Rivers) look to have greater human virus prevalence during low-flow periods, but none of these results are statistically significant. The relatively small number of samples coupled with the low level of occurrence presents a challenge in determining statistically significant results at individual sampling locations. In further consideration of hydrologic influence, there may be watershed-specific factors that influence virus presence under different hydrologic conditions such as prevalence of viruses in the human population during the time of study ([@bib4]), age and condition of potential sources including septic and municipal systems ([@bib48]), precipitation characteristics ([@bib6]), snowpack, and the influence of moisture conditions in the soils adjacent to sources over different seasons ([@bib25]). Even with the substantial restoration efforts which have resulted in a reduction of the number of CSOs in the River Rouge watershed in recent decades ([@bib44]), data from the current study indicates human sewage contamination still exists during runoff-event periods in the River Rouge. This is consistent with the nature of CSO events and the potential for other infrastructure issues which lead to exfiltration of sewage during increased runoff periods ([@bib60]). Conversely, misconnected and failing septic and sanitary systems, upstream wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) discharge, and CSOs have all been identified as sources of human waste to the Clinton River watershed ([@bib33], [@bib35]). The Clinton River has the highest percentage of wastewater effluent relative to total streamflow discharge of the eight sampling locations monitored ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Wastewater treatment often does not fully remove human viruses ([@bib13], [@bib38]), so this can be a source of potential human virus contamination that is diluted during runoff-events, consistent with Clinton River results from the current study. An explanation for increased human virus prevalence during runoff-event periods in the River Raisin is less obvious given the rural nature of the watershed, although biosolid application of septic and municipal waste effluent may be one potential contributor ([@bib50]). Land cover in the River Raisin is dominated by agriculture (67%), and sewage is largely treated by septic systems and small locality treatment systems.

Results from the Milwaukee River sampling location present a unique opportunity to compare results that used the same sampling and analytical techniques over two different time periods. In a previous study at the Milwaukee River sampling location from 2007 to 2008, occurrence of human viruses in samples (65%) was greater than the current study (16%) ([@bib6]). The largest difference between results from the two studies was the comparatively large human virus occurrence rate of 85% (n = 13) during runoff-event periods in the previous study. Examining the streamflow record at this site, mean streamflow was 29% greater during the previous study than the current study (Supporting Information; [Table S8](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Additionally, the sewage overflow volume released to the Milwaukee River basin was 73% greater during the previous study period compared to the current study. ([@bib37]). The increased streamflow and sewage overflow volume have the potential to influence the level of human sewage contamination and could be, at least in part, an explanation for greater human virus occurrence in the previous study.

There was a higher prevalence of human viruses at the eight sampling locations during winter and spring than during summer and fall (p \< 0.05), especially during low-flow conditions, a pattern which was strengthened by contributions from all human viruses with greater than 1% occurrence except adenovirus A which had similar occurrence rates throughout the year. This result could potentially be explained by four mechanisms: 1) viruses survive longer in cooler winter temperatures ([@bib47]), 2) microorganism-damaging ultraviolet radiation penetrates the water less during winter due to reduced photoperiods and the presence of ice cover, and during spring due to greater turbidities from increased flows, 3) the watersheds had greater flow levels during spring than other parts of the year ([Table S8](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}), increasing stress on the wastewater conveyance infrastructure and the resulting risk of sewage exfiltration, and 4) organism (adenovirus, norovirus, rotavirus, etc.) activity and infections within human populations tend to rise and/or peak during the winter and spring seasons ([@bib10], [@bib43], [@bib54]). In addition to the four mechanisms above, municipal WWTPs and/or wastewater stabilization lagoons in all studied watersheds have state regulations and/or National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permits that ease the disinfection requirement for WWTP effluent during the non-recreational period of October/November--April ([@bib34]); [@bib40], [@bib64])). Results from the current study are consistent with previous research concluding human viruses in rivers were most prevalent during the cold-weather months spanning late fall through spring. ([@bib6], [@bib26], [@bib30]).

The sampling technique used for the current study was different from many previous studies. The current study sampled for 24 h during low-flow periods and throughout the hydrograph during runoff-event periods, and samples were collected over longer periods than the more traditional "grab" sampling techniques of many previous studies (pumping and filtering large volumes of water within 1--3 h) ([@bib13], [@bib49]). This cannot; however, be the sole explanation of low occurrence and concentration in the current study given the results from the 2007 to 2008 study from the Milwaukee River described above. Identical sampling techniques and laboratory techniques resulted in much lower occurrence and magnitude of human viruses in the current study as compared to the previous study at the same sampling location.

Bovine viruses were most prevalent in watersheds with the highest cattle density, but were also present, at a lower frequency, in the two most urban watersheds, the Clinton River (bovine rotavirus A and bovine polyomavirus) and the River Rouge (bovine rotavirus A). The Clinton River does have some agricultural land cover that could account for this, but the River Rouge consists primarily of urban land cover. It is possible that the bovine rotavirus A detected in urban watersheds originates from the human-bovine reassortant vaccine amplified by bovine rotavirus A primers ([@bib31]). The vaccine is administered orally and may be present in WWTP effluent and leaking sanitary/septic systems. In an analysis of virus presence as compared to human-specific and ruminant-specific bacteria, bovine rotavirus A does not increase with human-specific bacteria, but does increase with ruminant-specific bacteria. These findings suggest the human-bovine reassortant vaccine is not a substantial contributor to bovine rotavirus A detected in this study.

All eight sampling locations had one or more bovine viruses present during the current study. Similar to the human viruses, results for two of the bovine viruses illustrate different scenarios for assessment of potential exposures. Bovine rotavirus A had the highest mean concentrations at six of the eight sampling locations, but the occurrence of rotavirus A was low relative to the other bovine viruses present. Conversely, bovine polyomavirus was present most often at five of the eight sampling locations, but the mean concentrations at those locations were all relatively low. Similar to the human viruses, this finding is unique for bovine viruses because: 1) most studies evaluated only one bovine virus ([@bib1], [@bib23]), 2) others only considered presence/absence of viruses ([@bib12]), and 3) the scenario of high concentrations and low occurrence for some organisms, and low concentrations and high occurrence rates for other organisms did not exist ([@bib6]).

In previous studies of rivers that had cattle farming in their watersheds, approximately 50% of river samples were positive for bovine viruses ([@bib6], [@bib9], [@bib12], [@bib17], [@bib23], [@bib29]) with the exception of two studies: the Maroochy River, Australia (10% occurrence; [@bib1]) and in runoff from Brazilian dairy farms (30% occurrence; [@bib9]). Bovine virus occurrence in the current study was lower than previous studies with 14% of all samples positive for at least one bovine virus. Considering only the two watersheds with the greatest cattle density (the Milwaukee River with 57 cattle/km^2^ and the Manitowoc River with 143 cattle/km^2^), results are similar to those from previous studies with occurrence rates of 36% and 43% respectively. All other sampling locations had less than 13 cattle/km^2^ ([@bib58])) and less than 18% occurrence of bovine viruses.

Given the result there were bovine viruses present during runoff-event and low-flow periods, and hydrologic condition did not explain variability of occurrence, concentrations, or flux, suggests that sources during both hydrologic conditions are influential in overall prevalence of bovine viruses. In addition, the importance of land use (high compared to low cattle density) with respect to bovine virus prevalence is apparent in each of the different methods of evaluation presented in the present study. The presence of bovine viruses during runoff-event periods and low-flow periods indicates the possibility of different delivery mechanisms from the source to the stream that become influential during the different hydrologic conditions. Presence of bovine viruses during runoff-event periods is likely a result of overland runoff in barnyard and pasture settings as well as runoff from crop land after manure spreading operations. Potential sources of bovine viruses during low-flow periods include instances where cattle have direct access or are located adjacent to the stream, and situations where applied land manure from cattle manure spreading operations can flow to the stream through tile drainage or the shallow groundwater system. These sources and transport mechanisms are consistent with those identified in previous research on livestock-related waterborne pathogens ([@bib7], [@bib15], [@bib20], [@bib63]).

Similar to human viruses, and consistent with previous research in the Milwaukee River watershed ([@bib6]) and other previously published research ([@bib12]), bovine virus concentration and occurrence was greater during spring and winter than other seasons. This was not only true for the sum of all bovine viruses, but for all bovine viruses with detections. This result is likely influenced by several factors including: prevalence of viruses in the bovine herd population, greater virus survival in cooler winter temperatures, ice cover, shorter photoperiod, winter manure spreading, and increased soil-moisture content, which enhances the efficiency of hydrologic pathways from sources to receiving streams ([@bib5], [@bib32], [@bib52], [@bib65]). In addition, this result is consistent with results from research on other agricultural contaminants such as suspended solids and phosphorus which are recognized to be greater during winter and spring periods ([@bib8], [@bib52]).

Flux computed for the current study provided relatively unique information for pathogen studies performed in rivers. Considering microorganism concentrations can vary substantially during short time periods and different phases of a hydrograph or during low-flow periods ([@bib53]), a technique to characterize concentrations over relevant time periods is necessary to compare results among different hydrologic conditions and watersheds. The flow-compositing technique described herein allowed for determination of mean pathogen concentrations throughout entire runoff-event periods or over extended low-flow periods that included the full light cycle. This type of characterization provided a way to minimize uncertainty in determination of concentrations and flux computations that arise from less intensive sampling techniques (e.g. grab sampling). Using these data, and normalizing by drainage area, provided an equal measure for comparison among watersheds to allow stakeholders proper data to make informed management decisions on the most effective ways to reduce pathogen delivery to receiving water bodies.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

•Occurrence and concentration of human and bovine viruses appear to have similarities in implications for assessing the potential of waterborne pathogen exposure; organisms with high mean concentrations were found infrequently (human GII norovirus and bovine rotavirus A), and organisms with higher occurrence frequency were found to have lower mean concentrations (human adenovirus C, D, F and bovine polyomavirus).•Sampling locations with greater than 25% urban land cover and cattle densities exceeding 50 cattle/km^2^ had the highest human and bovine virus occurrence, concentration, and flux, respectively, suggesting virus prevalence was dependent on land cover within the watershed.•Human and bovine virus prevalence across all eight sampling locations exhibited similar seasonal response during low-flow and runoff-event periods with elevated prevalence during winter and spring as compared to summer and fall, emphasizing the potential influence of colder water temperature, sunlight exposure and watershed conditions on virus survival.•Hydrologic condition, whether runoff-events or low-flow periods, did not explain variability observed in human and bovine virus occurrence, concentration, or flux which suggests contrasting delivery mechanisms from the source to the stream become influential during the different hydrologic conditions.•Waterborne pathogen prevalence observed across the eight Great Lakes watersheds appears to be influenced by virus sources, hydrology, land cover, and seasonal characteristics, but the exact influence varied by sampling location, presumably due to the source-specific differences among watersheds.•Concentration, occurrence, and flux in the context of hydrologic condition, seasonality, and land use must be considered for each watershed individually to develop effective watershed management strategies for pathogen reduction.
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The following is the supplementary data related to this article:
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